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Plain English summary

This study aimed to discover if Group Family Nurse Partnership (gFNP) could reduce risk factors for child
maltreatment. The gFNP programme, provided by two family nurses, one of whom was also a midwife,

was offered to groups of about 10 mothers, to run from early pregnancy until infants were aged 12 months.
The participants were either pregnant teenagers who already had a child or women aged 20–24 years
with few educational qualifications who were expecting their first child. The programme aims to promote
mother–infant attachment, healthy lifestyle, maternal confidence and good decisions about relationships and
life plans. In total, 166 women were enrolled (99 to the intervention group and 67 to the usual-care group).
The women were asked in pregnancy about their attitudes to parenting, how they were feeling and their
family background, and then, using a chance method, were either offered gFNP or continued with usual
care. In interviews at 2, 6 and 12 months, they were asked about how they were feeling, stresses, infant
feeding, the services they had used and attitudes to parenting, and at 12 months videos were made of
mothers and babies playing. Nurses delivering the programme and 32 women assigned to the intervention
were interviewed in detail about their views of the programme. The study did not find differences in
parenting attitudes or mothers’ sensitivity between those offered gFNP and those receiving usual care. The
results suggest that gFNP is unlikely to be a cost-effective service for enhancing parenting to reduce abuse.
However, the study faced challenges in recruiting sufficient women for the groups to be of adequate size,
which may have affected the results.
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